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HISTORY 

Tuberculosis is one of the oldest known diseases of man and 
animals. It was known to exist many years before the actual cause 
was discovered. Descriptions of this disease w,ere written as long ago 
as five hundred years before Christ. 'Even in those early clays it was 
recognized to be contagious. For huncJt·,eds of years afterward little 
was known concerning the exact cause, altho there were many 
superstitious beliefs. In the beginning of the nineteenth century tuber
culosis was widely distributed among man and all classes of animals, 
but the diagnosis was made only on the changes found in the diseased 
tissues. Pasteur, in the middle of the nineteenth century, destroyed 
the existing theory of spontaneous generation and showed conclusively 
that bacteria, or germs, were responsible for many diseases known to 
be of a contagious or infectious nature. The att,empt to discover the 
cause of tuberculosis received a new impetus. In 1882 Robert Koch, 
a German scientist, discovered that tuberculosis was caused by a very 
small germ which can be s,een only under the microscope. This orig
inal work was carried on vvith human tuberculosis. Shortly after this 
it was found that avian or fowl tuberculosis was caused by a similar 
organism. Even before Koch's discovery it had been shown that a 
healthy bird could be infected by feeding it diseased tissues taken 
from a fowl dead of tuberculosis. 

Since that time the disease bas been demonstrated in practically all 
kinds of domesticated birds and in many of the wild ones which have 
been raised in captivity. About I 88o the zoos of the old world were 
found to be infected, making it almost impossible to raise birds which 
were brought north from the tropics. 

Tuberculosis in poultry has existed in the Unit,ed States for many 
years. We have several descriptions of it, but in no case was it 
positively identified by bacteriological examination until 1900, when 
Pernot, working in the State of Washington, made the fi.rst positive 
diagnosis in this country. Since then its recognition has been rapid 
in the various states. In 1908, Beebe was the first positively to 
identify the disease in ·Minnesota. At the present time it is widespread 
throughout this state. There are few counties in which it has not 
been found. The losses have been very heavy, in some flocks as high 
as 30 per cent. Owing to the insidiousness with which it spreads. 
control measures have been difficult. Its economic importance makes 
it a constant menace to the poultry industry. If methods of eradica
tion are to succeed, it is necessary that the disea~e be recognized early 
and effective measures taken to prevent its further spread. 
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. OTHER NAMES FOR TUBERCULOSIS 

There is no other disease of poultry which has been mis-named 
more often than tuberculosis. Many of the older poultry books deal
ing with disease, speak of it as "going light," liver disease, consump
tion, indigestion, bowel trouble, rheumatism, speckled or spotted liver, 
etc. The name "going light" was probably used because the birds 
became very thin and light in weight, while "bowel trouble" might 
have referred to the chronic diarrhea found in the later stages of the 
disease. 

Liver disease, spotted and speckled liver, were used when the liver 
was found to be involved. ·when the infection affected the joints, as 
it sometimes does, or from extreme leanness (emaciation) or weak
ness the bird was noticed to limp, the term rheumatism. was applied. 
All these terms are very confusing, and in practically all cases refer 
to tuberculosis of poultry. Partly because of these improper designa
tions, many poultrymen still believe tuberculosis is clue to improper 
feeding methods and other causes equally irrelevant. 

CAUSE OF TUBERCULOSIS 

Tuberculosis is caused by a very small germ or organism which 
can be seen only vvi:h the aid of a powerful microscope. There are 
three distinct types of the organism, varying slightly in appearance. 
The human type causes tuberculosis in man, the bovine type in cattle 
and hogs, and the avian in birds and sometimes in hogs. There is 
some difference of opinion as to whether birds may become infected 
with the bovine type and vice versa. There may be instances when 
birds become infected from man m- cattle if the exposure is continu
ous, but in practically all cases the disease is brought· into a healthy 
flock through the introduction of infec~ed birds. 

The germ is easily destroyed by any of the common disinfectants 
used on the farm. Sunlight is also a great agent of destruction. The 
bacteria are present in much greater numbers in chickens than in either 
man or animals. 

SYMPTOMS OF TUBERCULOSIS 

The symptoms exhibit~d, while comparatively uniform, are some
times varied enough to cause so:11e confusion to the poultryman. In 
an apparently healthy flock the disease may progress for months with
out being noted. In the beginning there may be few deaths. The loss 
of a bird now and then is not con.;iclered cause for alarm, and the 
death passes unnoticed, the cause being often laid to external injuries of 
some sort. This attLucle allows the disease to gain a fo::Jthold, because 
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littl e con rn hown until th e bir I begin t di e 111 ve r increa ing 

become thinner and thinner. T he appetite may remain 
g od but th birds fa il l pu t n Aesh. bird which normally should 
weigh s ve ra ) 1 oun I will o ften w igh but two r three pound . 
T he brea t is very thin and in 111 in tanc s there a re p ractic
a lly no br a t muscle . pon pa ing the hand ove'r that porti n 
b twee n the back part of the brea tbone and th e vent ( cloaca) one 
may find the mu cle shrunken tha t the enla rged li ver may ea il y 
be felt. M any time the liver is mu ·h increase I in ize and weight 
a t cau ·e the abdomen to hang I w at t hi s 1 o in t. T hi condi tion i · 
usuall y ecn in the Ici er bird s o f the Ao(;k, because th clisea e pro
gre lowl y and the birds a r a a rul in their econd year befo re 
they beo-in to show -the effect of th e infection . \Vhil e we wish to lay 
specia l emphasis u p n th e I o f Aesh over the brea .; tbon and I ight-
ne s o f weight, it some~ im hap[ ens that a bir I may be in aJ pm·ently 
g od condition and till be badl y cli sea eel . 

Fig. 1. H ea lthy and D iseaseJ Fo\\' IS 

T he dressed fowl in the cen ter is hea lthy. The two ou ter ones are tubercul ous. Note 
the absen e of breast muscles. T hi latter cond iti on is kn wn as "going light." 
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Lam ne i oft n men;i ned a an ea rl y ympt 111 and in li cat an 
in fec tion of the join ts. It true that the el i ea e om t ime. affects 
the joint and when it does, lamenes r ult . believed, however , 
that mo t f the !amen we prefer t call it, 

F ig. 2. Fowl pened, S how ing Tubercu lous Liver 

Note the large size of the live r, almost fi ll ing the audomina l cavity. T his is the cond ition 
often ca lled speckled or spotted liver. 
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is not so much due to joint infection as to the fact that the bird be
come o weak from los of fl e h and vigor a t appear lame and is 
sometime unable to stand. This, of cour e, happens in the later stages 
of the dis a e. 

The comb and watt! , normally bright red in color, become 1 ale 
or colorle . The bird is no long r active and eek to be by itself, 
presenting a general unthrifty appearance. The feather are ruffled 
and as the weaknes progresses the wings may droop. Diarrhea de
velop and increase in inten ity until death. The droppings are yellow 
and watery in character and u uall y ill smell ing. The feathers about 
the vent become matted. 

Fig. 3· Liver ut in !ices, haw in g Dead Areas of T issue A ll Through the Organ 

P OST-MORTEM EXAMI NATION 

T uberculo one of the asie t li eas s to recogni ze upon ex-
am ination a ft er death. T her are, howev r, a few c nclition ome
t im f unci which may be mistaken for it. It i well to keep in mind 
the ymptoms h wn before death and if po ible conn ct them with 
the change · foun I af ter 1 ath. Be for opening the bird, carefully 
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examine it for en largement of the joint , thinne over the brea tbone, 
etc. The internal oro·an mo t commonly affected a r th liver, pi en, 
and inte tine . A a rul e, if ev idence of the eli ea e i not hown in 
one of the e three organs, no other le ions will be found. Th lung 
may be affected, but thi i not common. 

Liver.-The liver i a im t a lway in crea eel in ize. It i pal r 
than normal in color, ea il y broken, and ha a cooked appearance. 
It may even be o large as to ccupy pt·actically all o f the abdominal 
cavity (see Fig. 2). On the urface of the li ver are f unci yellowish 
white area varying 111 ize from a pin point to a hickory nut ( ee 
Fig. 2 and 3). 

Fig. 4· Ruvtut·cd Liver 

T he darkened a rea is the point of hemorrhage. The liver is very friable, or easily broken. 

T he la rger sp t · a re Ji o·htly rai eel above the urfac . If the liver 
!iced it will b een that the areas of dead li sue extend thr ugh

out the organ. T he insid of the areas i f a dry yell w character, 
and may grit a the knife pas e ' through (se Fig. 3). ·Many times 
upon opening a bird, the al domina! cm· ity will be fou nd fill cl with 
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a r d fluid. Thi s i b l c1 a nd u uall y comes from eith er a rup
tured liv r ( ee F ig. 4) r pleen . The e oraans wi ll be greatly en
larged and f ri all that the cap ul covering th m i · very ea il y 
broken. Th re ultina h 111 rrhaa may cause th death o f an appa r
ently h alth y bird. }um1 ing from a high roo. t miaht cau e the organs 
to ruptur if the bird i la rge and heavy. 

Spleen.- Thi i. a m a ll a nd nea rly round rgan, found ju tun
dern ath th li v r . Normall y it is r deli h purpl in color and about 
thr e quart ers f an inch in diam ter . T he ize, o f course, may vary. 
When di a d, the spleen ometime become a large a a walnut 
or ven larger ( e F ig. 5). Nodul are f un I 111 the spleen similar 
to tho e in th li ve r. T he enlargem nt may 1 great a to cau e 
a rur tur f th c verin a o f th e Jleen. 

F ig. s. S ix pleens 

Th upper left one is of normal s ize. The others show different degrees of enlargement 
and are tuber ul ous. 

Intestines.- Examin th u rfac a r fu lly for m all t um or-like 
11 lule n th outside f the inte tina! wall (se Fig. 7). T hey are 
o f various ize fr 111 almo t invi ible to a la ra a th thumb. They 
a r irregula r in ha[ and r y 11 wi h white in olor. When 
cut into, th c nters are f unci t b d ry an 1 y II w. Th r may be 

nly n or two o f th s nodul s r th r may b vera! d zen. They 
may ometim be so lara an I in·.erfere with the 
passao-e o f f I throtwh th inte tine . 

Lungs.- It is exc pti na l t :find the lun g 
in the nature f an ab c ra th r than th 

as a re n in th liver, pie n, an 1 inte tin . 
on r two f the . 

affec te I. The I ion 
hard dry nodule uch 
U ually there are onl y 
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Joints.-Th 
the con liti n i, 

W h n they a r , 
huncl red cas 

examin d, w seen v ry few . 
the joint, it becom nlaro-c .l r w li en. T here may 
fr m it. If pen d, a y II h depo it wi ll b found 
occurring in the liver an I int stinal nodul e . Th i 
th bird to be lame. 

1 doe a ttack 
be a eli charge 
imilar t that 

ondit ion cau e 

Skin.-Le ion f unci in th e sk in , I ut th y a r 
rather rare. When th y lo cur th y are in the form of round mas s 
vf dead ti u which may bee m op n ulcer . T ub r ul ulcer have 
a! b en f und on th leg and br astbone ( e Figs. 7 and 8). 
Micro copic xamination o( me f the inf ction of the foot hows 
th 111 to b tuberculou . 

Fig. 6. Tuber ulous Liver and Intc tines 

Note tumor·like enlargements or nodules attached to the outside wall of the intestines. 
They a re grayish or pearl·white in color. 
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HOW THE DISEASE SPREADS 

T uberculo i · in chickens nearly a lway at tack the digesti ve organs 
;primaril y. T his being true, it i ca il y e n that the germs pa s out 
'i n great number · through the dropping . It ha been found that the 
<lroppings o f infected birds contain million o f germ . T hus the fl or 
of the poultry h use b comes germ laden and also the so il o f the 
yards. When open drinking ve sel are u eel , the water may become 

Fig. 7· Breastbone howing Diseased Area 

N te also compl ete lack of fl esh. 

,' 



Fi g. 8. Pan of Leg a nd Foot 

An open tuber ular abscess is seen on the upper end nca r the joint. 
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p lluted with th dr Pl in ()'s o f the eli ea eel bird s and h aLh y one may 
ea il y bee 111 inf ct d by drinking. ln many ins:ance the chicken are 
feel fr m the fl or r ground which is c verecl with c ntaminatecl litter 
an 1 lrOp] ing . In this way they may take in th o· rms with the 
fe d. T h eli ea e is usually intr clue cl thr ugh the 1urcha e o f a 
bird f r 111 an th er, in f ct d fl ock. reat care sh ulcl be ex rcised 
to e tha t all purchased birds are from A cks kn wn t b free from 
tubercul i . T h re i a p ibility f it being carried f rom one 
fa rm to anoth er by ra ts and mi e and 1 ird s of th air . T hi s 111 thocl 
i not likely to bo o f very gre:~t importance. T he po sibility of 
preadino· thi di sease through the eo·gs fr m inf ctecl b:r 1· i very 
mall. Exp riments hav hown that inf ct d eggs rarely hatch. 

This fa t hould allay any fear that th e cu tom f buying hatchin cr 
egg or lay-old chick is of great imp rtance in the eli tributi n of 
tubercula i . T h lungs ' [ bir Is are ·eld m affec ted and th e germs 
are u uall y li charged through th e dropping . T her f r the f eding 
and lrinking habit of th dom ti c f wl and th intensive 111 thocl s 
u eel in ra ising th 111 ar' largely r spon ill e for the eli ea ·c b ing so 
widespread. In th orthwe t the 1 ire! are f nece ity, 1 cause of 
weath r c nd i tion , k pt clo 1 y confined 111 t f the y ar. This 
perhap contribute t the lifficully [ conlr !ling the 
inf ction. 

Hef r t Figure 3 and note differences. 
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HOW TO DISTINGUISH TUBERCULOSIS FROM OTHER 
DISEASES 

Blackhead.- To the in xp ri n ed, b lackh ead , a c ntao-ious di s
eas of turkey and chick 11 , ,might be mi taken for tub rcu l 1 • In 
thi connecti 11 it hould be kept in mind that blackh ad i rarely if 
ever found amoncr chicken unle th y ar ra i d in clo contact with 
turkey . T he only or o-an affect d in blackh ad ar the liver and caeca. 

Fig. 10. Under id e of Skin hewin g Nodu l s of on11 ecti ve Ti ssue Mit es 

T hey a re ye llowi sh·while seed-like bodi es 
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The caeca is those part o f the lower intestine wh ich contain two blind 
sac or p uche 3 or 4 inches long. In blackhead the e sac are u u
a lly found to be g reatl y di tended and badly . decayed or dead. The 
m o t con picuou chano·e, however, i noted in the appearance o f the 
liver. It i not o much enlarged a in . tubercula is. The liver con
t ain round greenish ye llow pots or areas. The e are not hard or 
rai eel above the surface a in tuberculosis, nor do they have the ame 
l1ard yellow centers (see F ig. 9). Rather they are oft and mushy. 
T here may be only a few of the e spots,. or the whole urface of the 
liver may be covered. T hinness is not o pronounced a in tuberculosis 
a nd blackhead ki ll birds much more rapidly. The spleen and lungs 
a re not a ffected . 

I<ig. 1 1. Tumor or ancer o f the Liver 

Note tbat in F igure 3 the nod ul es are ra ised above the surface while these are not. 

Connective tissue mites.- Ma ny tim eit her in th e exa min a tion 
of a dead bird for di ea or the preparation of a fowl fo r the table, 
t he kin be orne torn and in the loo connecti ve ti s ue underlying 
t he kin are noticed mall yell wi h whi te bodies about the size and 
hape f a mall cucumb r eed ( ee F i<Y. 10). T heir numbe'l· varie · 

It is u ually qui te by acc i lent that th y a re d is overed and they are 
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often confused with tuberculosis. These seed-like bodies are the re
mains of a chicken mite which normally lives on the outside of the 
body. Some of them, however, burrow underneath the skin and die. 
Their bodies become covered with a hard gritty material giving the 
characteristic shape and color. They are not harmful unless present 
in very large numbers. Most birds, especially the older ones, harbor 
them, but it is seldom they are discovered. 

Tumors.-Tumors involving the liver, ovaries, or intestines have 
often been mistaken for tuberculosis. ·while somewhat similar they 
may be easily distinguished. The tubercular nodule usually has a gritty 
yellow center. The tumor is often white in color and may be hard 
and fibrous in character (see Fig I r). In tuberculosis, deaths occur 
in ever increasing numbers, while a death clue to a tumor would be 
an isolated one and tumors are not contagious. 

Control and Eradication 

If the presence of the disease in the flock is suspected, send a sick 
or a dead bird to the Veterinary Division, University Farm, St. Paul, 
for examination. Live ones should be sent by express. Dead ones 
may be sent by parcel post. 

It is of no use to attempt the treatment of sick birds with any 
medicine or tonic. There are plenty of remedies on the market but 
they are of no value. Once a bird has become infected, there is no 
cure, and all efforts should be directed toward preventing healthy ones 
from contracting the disease. 

There are three ways in which the disease may be eradicated. (I) 
If the flock is small and not of great value, and if several birds have 
died or are infected, it would probably be best to destroy the entire 
flock and start over again. ( 2) If the flock is large or valuable, eradi
cation may be attempted by means of physical examination without 
destroying the entire flock. This method requires the utmost care 
and attention to the smallest details for its success. It is hard work 
and there are many discouragements. ( 3) The tuberculin test may 
be applied to a flock that is valuable from a breeding standpoint. The 
first method is usually the most successful. 

If it is found advisable to destroy the whole flock, the birds should 
be carefully examined and those free from extensive lesions may be 
used for food. Before beginning anew, see that the house is well 
scrubbed out with hot water and soap and then thoroly disinfected. 
A 5 per cent solution of any of the common coal tar disinfectants, 
such as cresol or carbolic acid, will do. The walls should then be 
whitewashed. If the floor is of dirt, remove about six inches and bury 
it. Resurface with fresh clean soil. If the floor is vvell made of 
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either concrete, tile, or wood, clean, and then soak with a disinfectant. 
If the floor is not of good material and is hard to clean, lay a new 
one over the old. Turn over the soil in the runs. Boil all the drinking 
cups and clean the other utensils. When this is well clone and a few 
weeks have passed, procure new birds, being caref nl to get them from 
a flock free of the disease. 

If the second method is .to be tried and an attempt made to weed 
out the infected birds, they must be carefully examined by hand, pay
ing close attention to the physical condition of each. Examine for 
paleness of comb and wattles. Examine the breast muscles with the 
hand, also the joints for enlargements and lameness. Pick out one or 
two that appear to be diseased, kill them, and make a careful examina
tion. If yon have been correct, you readily gain confidence, and fur
ther examinations will be more quickly and accurately made. Some 
of the infected birds vvill be missed on the first examination, but they 
will be observed later when the symptoms arc better developed. This 
must be repeated often. It is also good practice to keep no bird more 
than two years, because it is the older birds that are the chief spread
ers of the germs. At the same time clean up and disinfect as already 
noted. Keep the floor as free from droppings as possible and clean 
it thoroly at least once a week. Do not allow the young birds to run 
with the older ones, for they are easily infected. It is possible to re
duce the disease if the work is clone carefully. Great patience and 
watchfulness are necessary. After the first general weeding out, watch 
the\ other birds, and as soon as one appears affected remove it from 
the rest of the flock and keep it alone. If it develops further symp
toms, kill it at once and burn the carcass. Do not leave it where the 
other birds may come in contact with it. A clark or poorly lighted 
chicken house is a friend of the germ of tuberculosis. See that the 
sunlight penetrates all parts of the house at some time during the clay 
and provide plenty of fresh air. Use a drinking vessel that can be easily 
kept clean and free from droppings. 

The third method is the application of the tuberculin test to the 
whole flock and the removal and destruction of those birds which react 
to the test. The test should be repeated every three to six months 
tmtil the flock is free from tuberculosis. This method of eradication is 
probably of most value when used together with the cu1Iing process. 

It is best after a testing to keep a flock in a yard for at least one 
season. In this way the runs can be renovated by plovving and sowing 
to oats. If the birds are allowed to frequent old, infected yards and 
sheds, they soon become reinfected and the test is wasted. Testing 
is a wonderful help if clean sanitation is practiced. It is absolutely no 
use to test a flock if the same unsanitary conditions are allowed to 
prevail. 
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THE TUBERCULIN TEST 

Th tuberculin te t is similar t the "intra-dermal " m th d used in 
testing cattl f r tubercul i ·. Th e tuberculin u e I is prepa r d by 
growing the ge rm a rtifi cia ll y. T h rgani sms a re ki ll ed and li lt r I 
out and wha t r ma ins on titute the tub rcu li n. No fea r n d be f It 
that thi s mate ria l becau · it doe n t conta in 
any o ( th e ge rm I y th a pp li a ti on o f h a t. 
It ca n n l , ther for , pr 

T he test, i ( 1 roperl y 
the a ffected bir Is. T h 

performed, is v ry va lua bl in picking 
proces , h w v r, is ra th r diffi cult t 

F ig. 1: . T uberculin Test 

ut 
the 

Tuberculin was inj ected in to th e wattl e a t th e reade r's le ft. om j)arc with the right 
wattle and note th e thickening of the inj ected one. This fowl was f und to b tubercul ous. 
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beginner and the test should be applied by some one with previous 
experience. A small hypodermic syringe (see Fig. 13) of about I cc. 
or less capacity and, a twenty-six gauge need.le are necessary. The im
portant part of the procedure is the proper placing of the tuberculin in 
the skin. It should not be under the skin, but rather in it. Either the 
comb or the wa:tle may be used. The wattle is more easily handled. 
The point of the needle should be inserted as easily as possible into 
the skin but not under it. Enough of the tuberculin should be forced 
in, to produce an enlargement about the size of a small pea. This is 
usually about I/20 cc. Use only one of the wattles. The other is 
left for comparison. If the bird is tuberculous, there will be a 
swelling at the point of injection of the tuberculin in from 48 to 72 
hours. The test is negative when the wattle has undergone no change 
and is the same as the wattle receiving no tuberculin. In reading the 
test it will be found that the increase in size of the wattle (see Fig. 
12) is clue more to a thickening of the wattle than a definite nodular 
swelling. If applied and interpreted properly, this test is of very 
great value in the control of tuberculosis. The injection has no ill 
after-effect on the birds. 

Fig. I 3· Syringe Used in Tuberculosis Test 

Capacity is 15/40 cc. together with 26 gauge needle. 

HYGIENE 

The question is often asked as to whether eggs from a tuberculous 
flock are fit for food. While it has been shown that the germs are 
sometimes present in eggs, they are very rarely found. As a rule, 
badly diseased fowls are not layers. Few eggs are eaten raw and the 
cooking process should destroy any germs which might be present. 
The same thing applies to the flesh of the fowl. Not many people 
would care to eat a bird with diseased internal organs. However, if 
these are removed and destroyed, the flesh of the bird, if thoroly 
cooked, should be edible. 

Recent investigation shows definitely that a large percentage of 
tuberculosis in swine is of chicken origin. The work of Van Es, of 
Nebraska, clearly shows this. There is also some reason to believe that 
cattle may become infected from a badly diseased flock. 


